HEBRON CHRISTIAN ACADEMY

2018 HCAA CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP

CORPORATE PLATINUM
$2,500/PER VENUE

- Will receive a 3’ x 5’ sign on scoreboard (Limited slots available)
- Will also receive a 3’ x 3’ sign on the corresponding perimeter fence
- Game Day mention at each varsity home game
- Company link and logo on HCA Athletic website
- Shout-out on Twitter for each home game day
- Venues include Lions Stadium, Baseball, Softball, and the Hebron Center (new gym)
- Asking for a two-year renewable commitment
- Limited spots available

CORPORATE SILVER
$500/PER VENUE

- Will receive a 3’ x 3’ sign on perimeter fence
- Game Day mention at each varsity home game
- Company link and logo on HCA Athletic website
- Shout-out on Twitter for each home game day
- Venues include Lions Stadium, Baseball, Softball, Hebron Center (new gym), and the Lions Arena (old gym)
- Asking for a two-year renewable commitment

GAME DAY SPONSOR
$500 (5 available)

- Pre-game recognition at your sponsored Friday night football game (limited to 5 home football games)
- Opportunity to set up a tent and hand out promotional items
- Company link and logo on HCA Athletic website
- Game Day Sponsor mentioned at varsity home games each quarter
- Shout-out on Twitter for your home game
- Sponsors can provide and distribute company logoed promotional items at their expense. i.e. Thunderstix, water bottles, etc.

To advertise your company business on the beautiful Hebron campus by sponsoring one or more of our various athletic venues, contact Ben for more information at:

BEN DRUST
BDrust@HebronLions.org • 770.963.9250 x2707

THANKS FOR PARTNERING WITH HEBRON ATHLETICS!
Will receive a 3’ x 5’ sign on scoreboard (Limited slots available)
Will also receive a 3’ x 3’ sign on the corresponding perimeter fence
Game Day mention at each varsity home game
Company link and logo on HCA Athletic website
Shout-out on Twitter for each home game day
Venues include: Lions Stadium, Baseball, Softball, and the Hebron Center (new gym)
Asking for a two-year renewable commitment

Will receive a 3’ x 3’ sign on perimeter fence
Game Day mention at each varsity home game
Shout-out on Twitter for each home game day
Company link and logo on HCA Athletic website
Venues include Lions Stadium, Baseball, Softball, Hebron Center (new gym), and the Lions Arena (old gym)
Asking for a two-year renewable commitment

Pre game recognition at your sponsored Friday Night Football game (limited to 5 home football games)
Opportunity to set up a tent and hand out promotional items
Company link and logo on HCA Athletic website
Game Day Sponsor mentioned at varsity home games each quarter
Shout-out on Twitter for your home game
Sponsors can provide and distribute company logoed promotional items at their expense, i.e. Thunderstix, water bottles, etc.

Please provide your contact information and indicate if you have attached the information/artwork for your sign. Or, if you will send via email (jpeg, pdf), send artwork via email to address below:

☐ Artwork/Information attached  ☐ Artwork/Information being sent via email

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Contact Person/Title: ________________________________
Company Name: ___________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________
Cell Phone: _______________________________________
Venue:  ☐ Lions Stadium (football/soccer)  ☐ Hebron Center (new gym)  ☐ Softball Field
☐ Cole Complex (Baseball)  ☐ Lions Arena (old gym)

Payment can be made online at HebronLions.org > Athletics > HC Athletic Association and scroll to Corporate Sponsorship. If paying by check, please make check payable to Hebron Christian Academy and include HCAA sponsorship in the memo. Sponsorship of Platinum will include membership to the HCAA Family Gold upon request. Many thanks for your support of the Hebron Christian Athletic Association!

To submit artwork, mail check payment, or if you have any questions, contact: Ben Drust, HCA, 775 Dacula Road, Dacula, GA 30019
BDrust@HebronLions.org  •  770.963.9250 x2707